2011 Southern Maine Cup
Gorham Country Club – Par 71
Gorham, Maine

*The Southern Maine Cup features pairs of golfers playing six holes of best ball, followed by six holes of scramble format and finally six holes of alternate shot golf.*

Final Results

**Southern Maine Golfers**
Nick Mullins/Brett Kapteina - 71
Leo Paquette/Josh Hogan - 71
John Gagliano/Cody Berkowitz – 71

**University of New England Golfers**
Mathew Brown/Jared Melman - 68
Griffin Andrews/Tyler Moody - 74
Gage Robertson/Nate Guerette – 79

**UMaine Farmington Golfers**
Jacob Roddy/Daniel Zmistowski - 75
Orion Cochrane/David Berthiaume - 76
Joe Messerman/Cameron Audet - 78

**St. Joseph’s College Golfers**
Kevin Richardson/Jake Brown - 72
TJ Garske/Colin Finn – 79
Jeff Hilton/Kyle Bennett - 82